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OANIUBALlsn AT LABBADOB,

Terrible tilery el Coaeltiallem, eterrailen 
end Beaih,

A 81. John’s (Nfli.) dcspâtoh says The 
eohooner Nancy Barrets ban just pul in 
Here bringing the latest reports from the 
Labrador coast. A despatch from White 
Bay says that wbaluis report that Hudsob 
Bay Serait has either been frcz&n over 
again—an unprecedented occurrence at this 
season—or has become choked with floating 
ioe and is solid. A large numoer of Arctic 
bears, driven south by starvation, have 
crossed over from Penny land, and art 
dévasta ing the country. They number 
over 1.000, and have appeared near Gape 
Mugford. What Intime left of the store* 
of that region has been seized upon by these 
voracious animals. Toe Indians in that 
locality are eatiug their dead companions. 
Those who die among the white settlers are 
buried secretly to keep the Esquimaux 
from getting them. The graves are all dis 
guised.

A Sb John’s, Nfld., special says : Herge- 
natis Ysr, one of the E qtnmaux who 
arrived here on the Nancy Barrett from 
Okkah, Labrador, says tbe population cf 
eoal settlement was nearly 180, bat when 
he left with his wife not a soul remained 
Early in March the food gave out, every 
drop of oil and bit of seal skin was 
utilized, and at rare intervals bear was 
killed, bat finally the supplies were quite 
exhausted. Ou Jane 8.d they had eaten 
nothing for six days, and goaded by hunger 
they feasted upon the oorpsèsof several of 
ihe whites and a few Indians that had 
been killed by the cold. When one of their 
own party died the body was oat i pso, the 
entrails were taken oat, and the remainder 
was frozan up for use. From this food 
territle dysentery set in among the sur
vivors, and oh July 7ih there were but six
teen persons left alive. The bodies of over 
twenty-five were eaten. The sixteen 
survivors started down the coast 
in sledges drawn by four dogs, 
the only living creatures left them. 
The ponies had been sacrificed to appease 
hunger long before When about 24 miles 
from Gape Mugford a heavy snow-storm 
set in, and whilu the party were endeavor
ing to find their way they were attacked by 
wmte bears to the number of 25 or 30, 
wbiuh killed all of the party but two, one 
survivors being among the number at Gape 
Mugford.

It is reperted that more than one-half cf 
*ho entire population have died of huoger. 
Thousands of bears have crossed over from 
Pennyland, ransacked the shores of Okkab, 
dag open graves and devoured the dead 
and attacked the living. They have devas
tated an immense district, of which the 
ibhaoieants, abandoning the smaller set
tlements, have flocked to tbe larger flthing 
ports, where they have been followed by 
hordes of bears and devoured m gee* 
numbers. The neigh borhood of H ope dale, 
the centre of a coût i jetable seal fishing 
traffic, has also suffered from lack of food 
and the ferocity of bears and wolves. 
Within the past two months over 160 per- 
tons have perished from cold or banger, or 
by falling a prey to the wild beasts. Men 
driven mad by hanger have fought with 
bears over the remains of their dead com
panions, the bears being usually successful 
and receiving a double repast.

WAR CLOUDS IN EUROPE-A HORRroLB DISH. ARGYLL’S CROFTERS. LIGHTNING STBOKBU.

Extraordinary Resells el the glare i„ 
Hew England.

A Boston despatch says : There was a 
severe thunder storm in tbie section yester
day morning. B F Packard, a youig 
man rebiding at Attieboro’, became fright
ened, and jumping from hie bed wa* 
metantly killed by a bolt in tbe middle oi 
the room. His body was terribly scarred 
The house was consumed. At Randolph 
toe lightning struck the house of Mrs 

event* R>by, a widow. She and her three children 
were in bed, when a bolt struck tbe bed
stead, splintering it to pieces and setting 
the olothlng ou fire. Tbe mother 
tier children and eta. gered into the street 
The house was burned. At Mam fitli two 
narns were set on fire atd consumed. A' 
Middleboro* two bams were burned and 
eight horses killed, 
throughout tbe Connecticut valley wa* 
beaten down ,and destroyed by rain 
At Taunton the lightning struck th* 
house of George Dean, and ripped the 
floor and scattered the plastering iu all the 
upper rcoms. At Nvrtin a barn was 
"truck aud set on fire. The flernes quickly 
o immunioa-ed to a dwelling adjoiniug and 
both buildings were destroyed. Tht 
animals in the barn, comi*ting of horse* 
aud other cattle, were killed ; the inmate* 
of the house escaped. At Leominster the 
lightning danced around the cottage ol 
Oliver Putnam, smashing everything and 
« trapping huge rafters iqaare off Mr. 
Putnam rushed upstairs so his child’s 
toum, where he found that a huge rafter 
weighing over 300 p.unde had fallen beside 
he child in beo, bat fortunately had not 
injured it. Along the streets trees were 
torn np by the routs. Hundreds of acres 
of corn were destroyed. Details of tbe 
damage wrought by this morning’s thunder 
storm are coming in from all directions 
in Brighton John Behan’s stable was 
struck and eight horses were killed. His 
tenement house caught fire from the stable 
and was partly burned. In Fall River 
a bolt struck a cottage and passed into 
a room where Michael Toomey and his 
three children were sleepiog. One side of 
the bed and the footboard wore shattered 
and the bed clothes were F.oorohed, bat 
none of the occupants were hurt. Several 
houses were slightly damaged, and two 
ladies were prostrated. The tempest was 
especially severe in Worcester county, 
where the wind was almost cyclonic. 
Trees were torn up and twisted, bushels 
of green fruit shaken down, acres of corn 
laid low, and houses rooked frightfully. 
The storm was equally severe in Connec
ticut. Id E *st Hartford two large barns 
were struck and burned, with heavy loss.
Iu Weatherefieli a vigorous o> clone tore up 
large trees and prostrated the growing 
crops.

Tbe barn of the Calumet Mills Go. at 
Uxbridge was struck by lightning, and the 
hustler, Henry Anthony, aud two valuable 
horses were killed. Numerous other 
houses and barns were struck in the locali
ties visited by the storm.

Late Scottish Joltings. X: peeaiAN hobmi.
\Critical Position at Prance ta Germany Mr. Manro-Fergusou, of Novar, was on 

'be 16 vh July unanimously adopted by tbe 
Leith Burghs Liberal Association as the 
Ministerial candidate.

The marriage ol Mr. John Cross, ol 
Glasgow, to Lady Theresa M mtgomerie, 
^oond daughter of the Earl of Eglintoo and 
wi eoo, was celebrated at EgUotoo Garnie 
on the 16 h inet.

Oa the 7.h July, on the cooaeion of tht 
marnage of Mr. Henry Callander, of 
PreatonhalJ, to Mise Baird, of Kj*emouut 
th« *?n#u,ry on the estates ol Pr.eioohali 
and Elphinstone wore entertained to dinner 
at Preeeonhall.

Wonderful "perd and Bndaraace or Vrr;F 
Short Oenareanb. \*

Owing te General Bmluter.d Served to 
Party

Child Cooked 
Picn

The Boycott and Agitation the Cause 
of the Trouble,

A London cablegram says : This after
noon I was favored by a conversation in 
Parliament street with an experienced 
public man, whose hand is constantly on 
i he lever of European politics, but whose 
name I am prohibited from giving. H ; 
said : " Home Rule and Parliament will
not give the journalists much for 
discussion and treatment until nex 
winter, bat I look to great 
in Europe shortly. France and Ger
many are beginning to make fates at out 
another, and I ehonld not be surprised 
'hat when the crops are gathered at leas' 
Germany will move, unless General 
B julanger is obliged to lake a back seat by 
ms Government, for at present he is nag- 
king Germany. I read the article in Iasi 
Sunday’s Figaro, headed “ B julanger, c ett 
la guerre,” and especially the references in 
it io French patriotism and redeeming the 
return from Metz aud Sedan.

“ Although the writer signs his name, can 
one doubt that the inspiration comes from 
‘be General whose name is in the head 
•iue ? Tne article will irritate Prussia very 
much, and then some-counter a-tack from 
the Prussian press will put the French • on 
their ears’ end.’ Bouiauger ia playing a 
deep game. He knows be can’t last long 
iu power without war. Io tact he is a sort 
of French Skobeltff, ready for anything.
*• Himory often repeats itself., If wàr 
should break out there will be another holy 
alliance. It will be like when Louis XVIII. 
was put on the% throne of France Tni* 
time I don’t doubt that the Comte de Paris 
will be tbe new Liui- XVIII to govern dis
membered France for the alliance. Nj 
doubt they would cut her up in slices.

HOW IT WOULD BE DONE.
“ To satisfy Italy’s vanity and keep her 

quiet they would give her bask Nice and 
oavoy. In fact it would be the partition 
of Poland over again. The talk of an 
alliance of Russia and France is all moon
shine. There can be no real alliance 
between monarchical and republican 
forms of government, no more than 
between a oat and a dog. Tbe monarchical 
party is bound to suffer from such an alli
ance. Remember France and your United 
States when Louis XVI. joined them- He 
thereby feigned his usalh warrant and pre
pared the way for the French revolution. 
ita*sian statesmen are too far sighted not 

to see this.

* Mr. Wolf von Bchierbrand, whose bubble \ 
pricking letters from Persia were not \ 
relibfaed by the subjects of the Sbab, is \ 
oeok again in the United States, and 
2 hie early calls after his arriva in 
New York was at the office of the Turf 
Field and Farm, where he got his first 
itibsous in incisive journalism. The Persia 
of reality is far different from the Peesia 
of romance and imagination. Ii is a land 
without roads and without civilisation. 
The rough bridle paths speak no mistake- 
oly to the tourist of a non-progressive 
people. The saddle is in general nee, and 
tne bout horses are the Arabs, and after 
them come the Turcomans. Some of the 
laiter attain to great size, and are 
used by the rich for display. The 
average Turcoman is a fleet and
?£ï<iy1J?oree’ 0BP&ble of going from 
100 to 150 miles without rest. He is edu
cated to get along with very little water, 
and to subsist on balls of highly ooncen- 
trated food, the two principal ingredients 
of which are suet and barley imr. When 
the master oou templates a raid, he gradu
ally reduces, for a period of thirty days, 
the food aud water allowance of the horse, 
and thus inures it to privation. Grass 
does not grow iu tbe vicinity of Teheran 
and the principal food of the horse is 
barley, exotpo tor two months each year, 
when the daily ration is of herbs possessed 
of laxative properties. Outside of the 
gates of Teheran is the race-course, the 
longer circuit of which is about five milei. 
Ouly one meeting is held each twelve- 
month, and is ia at the beginning of the 
Per*ian New Year, the opening of spring. 
Arabians, Turcomans, and a cross between 
the Ooseaok and Turcoman compete, and 
the chief race is five circuits, or about 
twenty-one miles. Mr. Sohierbrand saw 
the distance run in 27 minutes 47 seconds. 
Either the time taken was not correct, 
or the winner was a wonderfully 
good horse. The purses were of gold and 
silver coins, tied up in little b*ge, which 
were pitched to the Buooeseful j ckeye, who 
caught them in their turbans. No entrance 
fee is charged to the races, and no belling 
system is carried out. About two-hundred 
thousand persons cheered the contestants, 
the walls of the city being dense with 
people. The outer walls overlook the 
course, and from them the spectator gets a 
grand view of the horses. Tbe Shah 
witnesses the sport from a pavilion, as do 
alno hie officers and members of the 
different legations. The jockeys are
mainly boys, but sometimes a heavy 
weight, a full grown man, acta as pilot.

The Arab from Bagdad is prized 
highly than any other breed of horses.
The ordinary saddle horse has an easy 
oanter, and he is surefooted, but lasy to a 
striking degree. The tourist has to use the 
lash freely to make any kind of speed 
oetween the rude stations which mark the 
oourse of the rough bridle paths.—I'm/, 
Field and Farm.

BY AN INSANE NEGRES». AT LEAST THE DUKE SAYS BO one
A London cable says : The difficulty 

with the crofters at Tiree is assuming an 
acute shape. Military preparations aie 
being made to reduce the island to obedi
ence. Mr. MacFarlane, the crofter mem
ber who was defeated at the late elections, 
this morning attacks the Duke of Argyll a* 
responsible for the trouble at Tirse, by 
consolidating small holdings into great 
farms, thereby doing great injustice to th;- 
islanders. The Duke has written a brief 
letter, which will appear in the Timet 
to morrow, plumply contradicting the 
assertion cf Mr. MacFarlane. Tne Duke 
authorize the statement that the present 
trouble is dus to the determination of the 
landlord of Tiree to protect one of the 
tenants, roomily a crofter, agaiust boycot
ting by the local Land League.

The Duke states that this crofter is able 
to command capital enough to enable him 
oo take over s;ook and cultivate a small 
dairy farm The farm was held by a 
family now settled in Australia and doing 
well. The girl of this family wi*hed to 
oake tbe firm last y oar. Sue had eo much 
sensu that the Duke directed the farm to be 
let to her, but her brother, an engineer 
from New Zealand, persuaded her that she 
would do butter there. She went, leaving 
tbe farm vacant. The crofter referred to 
desired to improve his condition and family 
by taking it. He was the brother of the 
•ate President of the local Free Land 
League. The members of the Land League 
were so incensed at this step, which they 
regarded as likely to encourage landlordism, 
that they ordered a boycott and sent threat
ening letters to the crofter and the Duke’s 
agent, whose life for some time was in 
danger. Furthermore they displaoéd from 
position the President cf the Land League 
a brother crofter, and insisted that tbe land 
should be broken np into small and inade
quate holdings again. It is the conviction 
of the Duke that tbe local Land League 
wishes to prevent anyth it g like prosperous 
levelopment to the tenants in Tiree, the 
bope being common with Land Leagues in 
Ireland and of similar organizations 
throughout Scotland to attack the principle 
of landlordism.

The Duke does not expect there will be 
any serious attempt at armed resistance 
to the military force the Liberal Govern
ment has despatched to restore order. 
As an illustration in regard to the condition 
io which the island has been reduced, in 
'he Duke’s opinion, by the operation of the 
Land League, he cites the case of two 
policemen, who being driven out of tbe 
island a few days ago, found themselves on 
a steamer returning with a third person, 
whom they arrested as soon as the main
land was reached, the reason being not of 
any particular connection with the up
rising of the crofters, bat charged with- 
ohe scuttling of a ship many months ago 
and who has been living in perfect safety 
at Tie-, o, because no constables would 
venture to arrest him.

A difficult job is before the new Govern
ment in briLfciog about a " new reign of 
law,” to use the phrase made popular by 
the Duke’s book. Tne military demon
strations made

The Horrified People Burn the Woman 
Alive.

A Savannah, Ga., despatch says : The 
full account of the Talnall county canniba- 
affair is as follows : A few days ago some 
of the colored people to the lower end of the 
county held a picnic. They had engaged as 
cook and general overseer of tbe culinary 
department an old negro woman. Great 
preparations had been made fôr the festivi 
ties and the sport ran high. It was a 
hungry band that gathered for dinner and 
awaited the summons. It was served at 
lasl), and the merry-makers fell to with a 
will. Hardly had the edibles begun to dis
appear, when a strange hUbh fell upon the 
boisterous group ; one had been served to 
a piece of meat that clung to a small-jointeo 
boue. It did nut look like anything he had 
ever seen oouoe from a fryingpau before 
and ha showed it bis neighbor. The other 
looked at it attentively for a moment 
" It is the finger of a child,” he said.

There was a sensation wh oh quickly 
spread into a panic. A busty examination 
of other plates was made. More Augers 
were found, aud pieces cf meat that were 
evidently human flesh were held upon 
forks and gazad at by the low thoroughly 
excited negroes. They guzd at each other 
in a frightened way, and toen there was a 
simultaneous break for the cabin, in which 
tbe cook bad prepared the meal. She met 
them at the door, brandishing a large 
knife. A wild light—like that of a maniac 
—gleamed from her eyes. The ciowd 
paused as tbe knife was flourished over 
their heads, all but one, a woman, who 
rushed forward with a shriek, “ My child ; 
what have you done with my child ? ’ 
There was no answer from the old cook.
“ I left it here iu her charge,” cried the 
excited mother, appealing to the friends 
about her. "Where is my child ? Sae 
has killed it.” With fiendish yells the 
dusky army, fired by her agonizing cries, 
bore down upon the cook and in spite ol 
her frantic struggles tore the knife from her 
grasp. Evidence of the murder were about 
them, there was blood on the floor and tie 
table was smeared with it. The living 
child was not here t3 be Been, but in itb 

„ place was a portico of a little human body 
'which bad been taken from the oVen. 
Pieces of flesh had been carved from it. 
The excitement among the searchers wa* 
of the wildest kind. They tore everything 
to pieces in the cabin iu their fury. It wa* 
plain enough that the old woman h ao 
murdered the child there, and bad cooked 
half of the body. Where was tbe other 
half? There were drops of blood across 
the floor. Some one, less excited than the 
rest, followed the tell-tale trail. It led to 
a barrel just outside and behind the shanty 
A shout informed his companions that the 
missing portion had been found. They 
rushed out to find him pulling it from tbe 
barrel, where it had been halted down. 
Then there was a general cry forvengeano , 
and the fret zied shouts rang through the 
tiees. Some suggested lynching, but there 
was no rope. Others wanted to hack her 
in pieces with the same knife that took tbe 
life of the little child. Soil) another cried 
"Burn her ! ’ aud the cry was taken up 
and repeated until all in the exulted crowd 
were crying " Born ber 1 burn her 1” She 
fought like a wild beast. She crouched, 
and struggled, aud used her teeth ann 
bauds. But her captors were too rnauy to 
cope with sccaesbfully, and t-he was led out 
to the slaughter kicking aud shrieking. 
They dragged her to a tree and bound hi r 
tightly to it. Then they heaped brush 
around her and fired it in a diz*n places.
A circle of fire surrounded her, and from 
the midst of it she begged for mercy one 
moment &nd shrieked her imprecations the 
next ; and around her srood the excited 
negroes walobmg the flames as they 
scorched her fldsh and seized upon her 
clothing and enveloped her in a sheet of 
fire. It wbb a toene too terrible to paint, 
but not cue of them look their eyes from 
her until she fell into the ashes a black
ened corpse. The woman was undoubtedly 
infeane.

■eiseo VThe death ia announced of Mr. James 
Gibson, Stratford-on-Avon, well known in 
he literary world as the author of " Tne 

Burns Calendar,” " Bibliography of Rober 
Burns,” etc. Mr. Gibson, who was a native 
•J Stirling, carried on business for many 
years as a merchant in Liverpool.

A temperance ooalmaater was one day 
returning from a masters’meeting, at which 
ii was rtbjived to lower the miners’ wages, 
when he sawxme of bis workmen lying ol 
he roadside " fn\” " Whao is this I see ? 

Drunk again, John, and in these hard 
times.” " Ji*t that, sir (htc), but (hie) at 
m> am expense.”

It is proposed to erect a memorial at 
Harelaw to commemorate the great service 
rendered by the brave citizens of Aberdeen 
•ho, along with their noble Provost. Sir 
Robert D*vidson, fell fignting in defence of 
heir city and their oountry’e rights against 

D ^na d, L ;rd of the Isles, on the 24 h July,

Mr. Wm Gilbert Don, lately of the firm 
of W À J. Djd & Go., died at Duniohen 
House on the 14 h July, in hie 71et 
Mr. Don had been for nearly half 
•ary connected with the staple trade of 
Forfar, and his firm is one of the largest 
manufacturing firms m the North of Scot
land.
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A verdict of " Not proven ” in Scotland 
has the same practical effect as a verdict 
of " Not guilty ” in Eugland, and in 
Scotland, too, f or that matter ; that is, it 
liberates the accused, who cannot be put 
on trial again, even though new evidence 
sufficient to ojnviot him ehonld after
wards come to light. In a great many 
oases a verdict of " Not proven ” is equiva- 

" Not guilty, but don’t do it
\lent 

again.
The Queen has granted to Major Nor

man Guthrie Ohalmere, Cameron High 
landers, her license and pet mission that 
he m-»y accept and wear the insignia of 
the Order of the O manieh of the fourth 
olats, which Hi* Highness the Khedive of 
Egypt, authorizad by Hie Imperial Majesty 
tne Sultan, has conferred upon him for 
active and distinguished service in the 
field in saving the life of Major Hunter, of 
the Egyptian army, in doing which he was 
wounded. »

to one of

RUSSIAN WANTS.
“ What Russia wants is the Black Sea 

for her fleets and Constantinople for her 
winter capital. Russia can do this by hold
ing Austria in check with promises of a 
larger Southern boundary, even to the seai 
A* fur France, I think she will fight like a 
tiger at bay to regain her loot p jest estons 
aud so carry the bauner of demuoraoy 
through the Continent of Europe. The 
First Nap leou could have done this, but, 
unfortunately for Europe, he was far from 
btiug a Washington, although he bad 
Wa*nington’e good example before him. 
He oared only for himself and tie glory, 
and not for tbe people who pltoad him 
where he was. It ia Lord Salisbury's 
Foreign S -crntary, and not his Irish Secre
tary, in the Cabinet now forming who may 
have most to do iu the next six months.”

A ROMANTIC STORY.

Lovers Divided b* the Franco Frnulan 
W*r Utilted ai Cast.

A fNew Yitk despatch says: Mayor 
Wnieuey, a'j his ffioo in Brooklyn, married 
to-day Herman Kcaiz aud Anna E-ohen- 
naoh. P.Uasiau war medal* decorated the 
groom's breast, and something uun-nal 
about their demeanor l*.d to qats toning 
wi.ioh developed a r< mantio story. Herman 
ai d Anna livtd aa F lederiohstadc, on the 
Rhine, and he wa" 18 years old when the 
Franoo-Pmsian w.r broke out. He 
invoked iff to fight for the vaterland, and 
uis sweetheart rude after him in one of the 
wa* gone of the Rsd Cross Ho.-pital corps. 
A. G avelo te a fragment of shell struofc 
Harman, at d when the soldi* rs came round 
after the battle to bury the dead he was put 
into a shallow pit with twenty or thirty 
other bodies. G lef at the news of hi* 
death drove Anna out of her mind, and, 
wandering on the battltfitU.she sought the 
pit in which he had been buried and dug 
out his body. Soldiers came upon her and 
forcibly carried her off to the hospital, 
where she was sent back to Germany, but 
they did not bother to reinter the body 
she bad resurreoted. That night it rained 
heavily and Herman was revived by it. H- 
was nursed back to life, but a portion of 
the ahull pressing op do the brain made him 
insane. Anna recovered her reason, and 
thinking him dead o*me to live with her 
father in America. Last fall a celebrated 
German dooior examined Heiman, and, by 
trepanning, res ortd him to rtaeon. He 
made iiquiries about his betrothed, and, 
discovering her looation in Brooklyn, wrote 
to her and learned that she was free and 
loved her still. A week ago he reached 
America, and to-day’e wedding ends the 
story for the present.

more

NEW PARCEL POST.

À Rales ol the New aervlce Between tbe 
Called Kingdom end Canada.

BOLD ON «« GREEN GOODS.”

Another Fool and Hie Money Part Corn- 
F*«y.

A Boston despatch says : M.M Steward, 
of Oak-donia, Prince Edward Island, 
arrived here from New York thi* moron g 
and went to the Adam* Exprès* Company *b 
office and got a vdite wbicti ho had sene 
him from Gotham. Ha expected to find 
6700 iu U jitea Si#te-« bill-* in ie. Iasnettd 
vf that he found a tood » iz d, bard baked 
briok. Steward went to New York a* an 
agent for sévirai youig mon of nis native 
town, who had oummin.-ioued him to get 
yome "green good* ” from parties who 
advertised in tne Canadian paprr*. He 
ariivtd iu New York with 8330 iu 
gold aid stepped at the S»ndfoid 
Hotel, Third avtnuo, wbero he mes th« 
men who wanted to trade with him. After 
they left the cerk told him to ebuo the two 
men who called, saying they were sharpers, 
but he said he waa able to care for Limstlf 
That afternoon he met Philip Kreigeu and 
Tnomas Anderson at N i 391 E *st Tenth 
s reet, where be rtoeivt d 8700 in bills and 
825 in gold for his mousy. Then they 
iudooed him to put his money iu a valise 
and send it to B >*ton by express, for fear 
of losing it, while they showed him the 
sights of the town. Ou his arrival here 
this morning he found a brick instead of 
the money he txptoted. He called at 
police headquarters and told the above 
Biorv, saying he had spent his last cent in 
getting to Boston and bad no means of 
getting food or lodging.

A CLEVER REPORTER.

Row a Swindling Newspaper Man Lived 
In Clover.

A New York despatch Bays : Roes Ray
mond, formerly a newspaper reporter, who 
has figured frequently in police courts as a 
swindler, was arrested yesterday - at tbe 
Hotel Si. George for passing worthies* 
cheques. Ou June 24lb and 25 h Raymond 
nad cashed by the manager of the Bulvidere 
Hotel two cheques made to his (Ray
mond’*) oider by " Gaurge Fairchild,” on 
the banking firm of Spencer, Trùtk & Go., 
of Albany. Spencer, Trask & Go., 
repudiated both chèques. The prisoner 
was remanded until tô morrow. Rtymond 
ia about 85 years old, and has victimized 
people all over the world. In Europe and 
the East Indies he swindled various 
consuls and hotel men, claiming to be tb* 
correspondent of the Loudon Standard, 
New York Timet, and New York Herald. 
While in Calcutta he lived with a beautiful 
woman whom he passed for hie wife, and 
it is said had a retinue of forty-eight 
servants. Oooe, when in Paris, Raymond 
claimed to have an important commission 
from Obineee Gordon. He invited a 
company of dignitaries to a lavish banquet 
at an k otel, and borrowed 600 franca from 
Ioe proprie ior.

The Child and the Tramp.
A little daughter oâ-a Boston household 

was lately left alone for a short time while 
her mother went to the nei^hbor’e. During 
the absence of the lady a ring was heard, 
and the little housekeeper answered it, to 
find ebat a dirty-lookiug tramp was stand
ing upon the steps. He demauded f jod or 
money in a groff voice, and put hie foot 
against the dour so that it oould not bo 
closed. The child was perplexed for a 
moment, and then, recovering her eeli- 
| loeseseion, said : " If you please take your 
! oot away, I will go upstairs and ask my 
mother.” The beggarly sot, fur » wonder, 
did as he was deeired, and with a bang the 
courageous little m»id put six mokes of oak 
between her and the' unwelcome visitor. 
Then, after she had turned the key in the 
big lock, she sat down and placidly awaited 
the return of her mother.

Latest F root the Northwest.
Sir George Stephen and party left for 

Boifeeevain terminas, on the O.P. R south
western extension, last night and returned 
to-day and went as far as Holland, the 
terminus of the Manitoba extension. Both 
lines will be extended fifteen miles this 
year.

A conference of leading provincial Gon- 
serva ives, members of the Legislature and 
other*, was held here on Tuesday night to 
di-ous* orga; izktion and other matters. 
The annom cement i* said to have been 
made h»t ‘he provincial contest will lake 
place in N ivemoer. Dai.can Mao Arthur, 
banker, will probably contest Winnipeg 
for the Commune as an Independent,

A. P. Macdonald, a well-known railway 
contractor, i* in the oily for the purpose of 
obtaining information regarding tbe route 
of the pruponed railway from Winnipeg to 
tbe Peace River, in which he is interested

Tne report in the Montreal Gazette that 
hog cholera hae appeared in this vicinity ia 
without foundation.

D D. Aiken will probably be tbe temper
ance candidate for the Local House in 
North Winnipeg.

A dairy association bas been formed in 
Manitoba, with Mr. Wagner, M.P.P., as 
President.

Hon. Thoa. White was at Fort Qu’Appelle 
and Indian Head to-day, and will return to 
Winnipeg to-morrow evening.

Assurances have been given that the 
Manitoba & Southwestern Railway will be 
ex ended from Buksevan to Deloraine this 
season, a distance of 20 miles, the work to 
be completed by October 1st. The other 
Southwestern branch will also be extended 
from Holland.

Sir George Stephen, Mr. Van Horne and 
party left this morning at 8 o’clock for the 
P*o tic coait by special train. Mr. Egan 
accompanied them and will go as far as 
Donaid, if not to the Pacific o. ast. Lord 
Durham and bis brother go to San Fran
cisco, but tbe rest of the party will return 
via Canadian Pacific Railway.

A Montreal despatch says : The post- 
effio* authorities have to day received from 
Mr. Griffiu, D.-pnty Postmaster General at 
0<ifiaw*, the rules of the new parcel poet 
Between Britain and Canada, whichTUU DEADLY FltNIC.

Filly People Poisoned at a Nora Scotia 
Picnic.

A last (Fridaj) night’* Halifax despatch 
say* : Tremendous exoittmtnt wa* created 
iu the ciiy thi* evening by reports, that 
t'prt&d like wildfire, of the wholesale pois
oning ol a [ionic party at MeNab s I land, 
a pleasure resort down the harbor. The 
pmnio was one held by the Band ol Hope, a 
juvenile temperance organization, ur d the 
attendants numbered probably about 1 200, 
including about 300 *maU children Adou 
an hour after dinner men, women and 
ot iidreu began to take biok, vomiting and 
complaining of cramps and paiue through 
their bodies. Some lay down on the grass, 
unable to move their limbs, and had to be 
oarritd to a neighboring cottage, where a 
sort of temporary hospital waa improvised. 
Oiherstoikto the woods when their ill
ness came on, aud remained there outil the 
steamer returned to the city in the evening. 
All suffered terribly, some of them contin
uing ill all the afternoon and evening, and 
being unable to move ; aud many of them 
were at first tendered unconscious. O wing 
So the sensation caused amongst the pic 
nickers by She affair, and the confusion 
which followed, it is impossible to obtain a 
full list of the people affected, but it is be
lieved the sufferers numbered fully fifty. 
No fatal results are anticipated through 
the poisoning. It ia not known wuat ttas 
the particular cause tf the trouble, some 
ascribing it to diseased meat, others to ice
cream and others to the water. Some 
people who partook both of the beef and 
the ice-cream, however, were not at all 
affected, while in some oases those who 
sal by them at the same tables were Saktn 
violently ill an hour later. The extra
ordinary affair completely destroyed the 
success of the picnic when it was ouly half 
over', everybody becoming greatly excited 
and crowding about the sick people in 
alarm. Only two of the parsons affected 
were able to walk to their homes after re 
turning to the city, the others being driven 
off ia carriages. Most of those wio were 
ill were grown up people, only three or four 
of the small children making any com 
plaints. The bait reived to tbe picnickers 
had been cooked on Tuesday for use next 
day, but the picnic being postponed it was 
preserved on ioe until to day.

goe*
into * ffeoo nex i Monday, the 2 id of Augosl. 
Parcel* can only be transmitted by the 
weekly Canadian steamer calling at Hali
fax iu winter and Rtmou ki in summer. 
Io has been considered imp s-ible to estab
lish a ur ilorm rate, ai d tne D >uiiuiou ba* 
been rough y tiividtd into Lur sections, 
accordi-g io their dir.tai oa from the Old 
Country. BtCtiiou A îooludi s N .va Scou», 
N w Brunswick, Priuoa Edvard Isiai d 
and Q ibbep, and the rate from there Pro
vince* will b* 30 oefita per pound, or frac- 
ciou of a pound ; from Section B, nontsirt*, 
ing of Outwrio, ihe raie will be 35 cents; 
(rum Section O. including Manitoba and 
the Northwest Territories, 40 cents ; aud 
from Stotion D. oomioued ►imply of Brit
ish Columbia, 45 cents. No parcel may be 
more than three pounds in weight. The 
postage is to be prepaid in ordinary stamps. 
Outside every p*okage the tender most fix 
a form, supplied by the postmaster, giving 
desoripiijn, net weight, gross weight aud 
value of the contents, the signature and 
addre-s < f tender. This information ie for 
the British Customs authoiitiee.

against the crofters 
l*st year, while it pub a stop upon 
vi lient ou’rages, bus not been so 
fo lowed up bÿ strict and impartial 
administration as to eeoure the regular 
operation of authority on that island, 
consequently the po >r rates have not been 
paid over in a great part of Skye, and 
recently it has been found necessary for 
the local bankers and proprietors to advance 
money io carry on the p or houses, in order 
to protioi paupers from actual starvation, 
while many ot the schoolmasters through 
out the inland have not received their 
Htiprnd for some time past. The impor
tance of the Tiree troubles, in the mind of 
ihs Duke, resides in their representative 
character, as they simply give local expres
sion to the general disturbance of ideas 
throughout the Biitiah islands. Among 
oeribiu classe* of the population, the terms 
land and rights of property in land—looked 
at from this point—are of more importance 
than might be inferred from the direct con
fusion and trouble caused by them, and the 
Duke is inclined to attribute them less to 
any suffering or distress among the people 
than to the spirit of agitation on these sub- 

ots such as wa* fomented originally in tbe 
United States and since then in Great 
Britain by Mr. Henry George and his fol
lowers.

WOO THREW THE BOMB f

The Parly Idenilflrd by a WHne*e—spies 
Alee said to be There.

A Chicago despatch says :
Anarchist trial yesterday, H L Gilmsr, a 
painter, testified that he arrived at tbe 
Haymarket at 4 45 o’clock, 
of Desplames aud Randolph streets, he saw 
the waggon occupied by the speaker*. 
Fielden was speaking. The witness saw 
some one leave the waggon and steal 
towards the alley, where four or five 
persons were conversing. Witness was at 
the mouth of the alley. At that .moment 
some one cried out " Here comes the 
pol es.” Then the man who had left the 
waggon and joined the parties in the alley 
lit a match and, placing it against some
thing held in the hand of one of the 
persons, a fuse began to fizzle, 
Immediately thereafter the bomb 

f thrown. Witness was shown tbe piolure 
of Sohaubell and reoognizsd it as that of 
the man who threw the bomb. " You Bay 
a man came Lorn the wagioa an d j lined 
this group, can you recogutzi ai-y of tbe 
defendants betides that man ?” " Yes, that 
is the man-pointing at Spies.” WbenSpie* 
was pointed out he displayed great aud 
palpable agitation. " Do you recognize 
any of the remaining defendants composing 
any part of that group ? ’ " Yes, that man 
there was one of the group.” The witness 
pointed out Fischer. Gilmer said/'he 
thought be saw Schwab near the waggo 
Counsel for the defendants sharply cross- 
examined witness but was bhfii d at every 
point The Anaronists, particularly tipi* s 
and Fischer, appeared to be completely 
borne down by the damaging character ol 
the evidence

EVERY MAN OF THE» BOLTED

tiuddea A dirent of a. Yaang Lady la 
lure’a Garb In a Railroad far.

A New Y rk telegram says : A lady and 
gentleman name over from Brooklyn on 
tbe South Ferry at 4 o’clock this morning 
and took the north bound elevated train, 
which hf) the ferry at 4 15. At it pro
ceeded up town tbe lady btoame unwell.
At 84th street the gentleman with her 
suddenly jumped up and explained to the 
passengers tbe cause of his wife’s illness.
Then every man of them bolted into the 
forward oar. Bafore the next station was 
reached the number of passengers was
increased by one, a young lady in nature's Captain Fcter a •• ma.her.”
g»rb, and endowed with a healthy, power- . t _ .
lui soprano voice. There was no pbyei- “ good story ia told ol Captain Footer, 
•oiao on the train, but at the 125th street , . °™a '«none a. the preferred
station an ambulance was summoned and !S7er ,a.r aw*or<*' °* Dike notoriety,
mother and ohild were taken home. 7™ » remarkably good-looking

The lady waa Mrs Annie K .blanoziky, ?el,°w “L,d ,h,L^'®r5’ highly ol his "meah- 
ol 102od etreet. Her hoaband is a Brook- lng qu-htiee. While staying at an Eogkeh 
lyn druggist. She had been with her mother eoce.ry house eome years ago there were 
in tba, oiey, hot becoming nervous there ‘«° remarkably pretty girls on a visit and 
bad beggsd to be taken back to her own the 0*Ft6>° P‘,d lbem gr«at attention. One 
house. The mother and baby are in eTeD,D8 no proposed to both ol them and 
exoellent condition. w»8 promptly refused. Next morning the

captain was late down to breakfast and one 
of the girls told of her experience with the 
gallant. " Why,” said the other, " he said 
tx totly the same thing to me.” Just then 
the captain entered tne room and there 
was an audible titter. He aaked the rea
son from a friend, who remarked, enrtly : 
" Look here, old man, the next time you 
try to mash two girls in one evening take 
care they are not particular obums.”—Lon
don Hour.

At the oaruer ELIZA’S TURN NOW.

A Crop of Sulla Arlalo* Oat of tbe Pall 
Mall-Araietreng Ease.

A London cable say* : The Evening Newt 
says tbe parent* of E.iza Armucrong, tbe 
young girl who figured so conspicuously ia 
the Pall Mall Gazette exposures, have 
arranged to bring euio for 840,000 damages 
against Mr. Stead, tbe former editor nf tbe 
Gazette, its publi here and General Booib, 
f tne Salvation A’my. The claim will be 

for libel on tho girl’* parents and for assault 
ing the obili. The action threatened by the 
Armstrong* embraces six suits. Eliza pro
poses to feue Mr. Stead for 85,000 (or libel, 
assault and false imprisonment, and Mr. 
Tbomp-oo, tie proprietor, and Mr. Lam
bert, the printer of the Gazette, together for 
85,000 for libel. The patents of the girl 
obieaien to sue Messrs. Tdompaon and 
Lambert for 87 50Q tor libel and Mr. 
Stead for 88.500 for libel aud loss cf 
their daughter’* services. Mr. Armstrong 
and Eizt will jointly sue Mr. Bramwell 
Booth for 85,000 for assault and wrongful 
doteution or impriso meut of tbe girl, and 
for loss cf her services. Then Eliza will 
*ue Dr. Smith for 85 000 on a charge of 
assault and causing distress both of mind 
and body. The preliminary steps in the 
suits have all been taken.

INFANT TRAVELLER.

Only 3 Years Old aad Hae Made Three 
Trausailaoilc Trips.and

was A New York despatch says : Jack Cos
tello, 2 years of age, has j ist arrived in this 
city on the steamer City of Chester from 
Ireland. This was young Mr. Costello’s 
third voyage across the ocean. Hi* father 
left a young wife in Ireland and came to 
thia country Io make a home for his fami'y 
A year ago a woman o une Io Castle Garden 
aud told F*. Riordan that Costello wa* go
ing to marry another woman. Tbe priest 
wrote to Ireland aboutit and Mrs Costello 
and tbe baby came right over to see about 
it. She found that the story was entirely 
false, having been stalled, out of spite, by 
a woman Costello wouldn't marry. Tne 
home, however, waa not yet made, aod the 
lutle family had a hard time to get along 
Finally, young Jack was sent back as a 
steerage passenger to his grandmother in 
Ireland. Lately Costello's circumstance* 
have improved, and he sent for tbe young 
heir to come to America again, which the 
youth did all alone. He was the pet of all 
tbe passengers on the way over.

A Milkman’s Last Round.

A Chicago despatch says : A milk waggou 
with a corpte in the driver's seat, holdiug 
the reins, was the ghastly sensation to 
which the residents of West Twelfth street 
were treated this morning. Samuel D 
Newton, residing at No. 44 Ruble street, 
had delivered milk to the housewives a’ong 
this street for years. His horse and cart 
became familiar objects as be daily drove 
from door to door in tbe early morning. 
The horse knew the route as well as his 
master. Tbe surprise, therefore, was great 
this morning when the horse would stop at 
old places but no master would descend 
from hi* perch, aud the old horse, too, 
seemed surprised, for, after remaining a 
few momenta near tbe curb without seeing 
his driver, be would stare off agaiu.

An officer who was familiar with Newton 
and his cart noticed that sometbiug was 
wrong and investigated He hallooed to 
Samuel wvhout the least attention being 
paid to him. Coming alongside the horse 
be stopped him. There sat Samuel, as 
usual, l nj« in hand and looking straight 
ahead. The eyes were open and the face 
pale. Thinking the muu was eiok, tbe 
officer shook him, and he fell backward 
among bis can a. Ho was dead, haying 
passed away quietly while *going over 
the route he had travelled for years. The 
body wa* laid out at the morgue. Heart 
diEease is the supposed cause of death.

ADRIFT IN A DORY.

The Ferlions Voyage to Land of Two 
Gloucester Fishermen,

A St. Pierre, Qae., despatch says : 
Harvey Daley and Jeremiah Smith, two 
►eamen belonging to the schooner Frederick 
Garing, of Gloucester, Mass., while fishing 
on the Green Bank, goe adrift in a dory 
during a thick fog and stormy weather. 
Tdey lay around twenty four hours hoping 
io find their vessel, but, abandoning that 
hope, they decided to pull to the northward 
lor land. After four and a half days, 
terribly exhausted, being without food or 
water, they sighted and got on board the 
French fishing eohooner Eliza, anchored on 
tne So. Pierre Bank. They passed thirty- 
six hours on the schooner, and after 
recuperating obtained food and water and 
took to their dory again, and after five days 
reached Lamaline. There they were pro
vided with lodging by a fisherman of the 
district and brought to St. Pierre to-day, 
safe and tound.

n>

Mr. Pewderly’s Troubles.

" At home,” said Mr. Powderly, " my 
secretary takes tbe letters as they are 
received, draws a blue pencil around the 
meat and I read just that. But here I 
have to wade through them my*elf. If I 
shoud read all the communications sent me 
I would want my days lengthened to a 
hundred hours each, 
troubles of this vear began I have received 
not less than 6,000 letters from all sorts of 
people, telling me what to do* I have a 
pile at home, devoted exclusively to these, 
which are marked * advice.’ They would 
make a pile, if the sheets were laid cat 
flat, about two yards high. If I had acted 
oq the advice contained in one-tenth of 
these letters I would have been sent to the 
penitentiary or hanged long before this. 
They come from rabid Anarchists, Social
ists, agitators and all sorts of cranks, and 
the variety of thdr advice is bewildering 
indeed.”—Philadelphia Prett.

■lag* Take Feeeeeelon of the Village.
A Palobogne (L I.) despatch says : 

Last night this village was invaded by a 
species of flyîng bug. The insects swarmed 
iu such numbers that all the stores in tbe 
principal business block were compelled to 
close up an hour before the usual time. 
So long as a light remaioed in tbe buildings 
the bogs kept up a continual attack upon 
windows and lamp globes. The bugs were 
about an inch long and three quarters ef on 
iooh iu diameter, with bard shelly backs. 
Fhe oldest inhabitant never saw anything 
like it.

Latest from Ireland.

Lord Templemore has made bis Dpn- 
broody tenants an cff6t- of 15 per cënt. 
reduction.

Extra police, to the number of eighty- 
five, have been drafted into Killarney, and 
a large number have also been drafte into 
Kenmare.

Everywhere in Carlow tbe harvest pros
pects are most encouraging. Potatoes and 
oata are likely to be exceptionally heavy 
crops.

On July 8th an old man named John 
Clarke while eating his dinner in tbe bouse 
of a relative in Peter street, Drogheda, was 
Choked by a piece of meat lodging in bis 
throat.

At Armagh Assizes, Hugh Daley, a far
mer, charged with having murdered bis 
wife by kicking her to death at Black 
Watertown on May 24tb, was sentenced to 
penal servitude for life;

A lamentable occurrence is reported 
from Bpiddale. about fifteen miles from 
Galway. Dr. Brodie, a dispensary doctor, 
shot bis wife while suffering from the 
effects of drink* to which he had been 
addicted.

Operating an Organ by Electricity.
Too new organ now being constructed in 

Canterbury Cathedral by Messrs. Willis 
will be, when completed, in every way 
worthy of the grand old ecifioe, of which it 
is to form a most important part. The 
entire iustrument will be operated by 
electricity, the rupply being derived hoxi a 
battery which is being placed in the old 
Binging School. Some idea of the wondrous 
properties of tbe now instrument may be 
gatheifed from tbe fact that tbe length of 
the cables oonduotin^the electric currents 
average 120 feel from the console (or key
board to the pneumatic levers operating 
the valves of- the sound boards. The 
organist will occupy a raised position in 
the Fécond arch ot the south aisle, just over 
tbe spot where tbe old instrument waa 
played, bis manipulation of the keys being 
flashed by means of the electricity through 

A Berne cable H-.yn ; English and tho 120 feet of cable to the action of the 
American tourists iu tiwi zarland have instrument in the triforjum above. The 
roddcnly discovered an object of interest in organ will be blown by four men in the old 
a boy ttgfid 14 years, living ia tbe Algcri Singing School. Tho whole cf the pa’ents 
Valley, Canton of Zang, and it has become employed in the pneumatic and electric 
fashionable to vifei; Lieu. The boy’s body ac.ion ate the inventions of Messrs Willis, 
frem hi1 hips upward has not grown since who arc aff jrdiog good evidence of their 
hi* birth, aud h ha* retained all the intention to thoroughly sustain their world, 
ohsraotvri^tio* of infancy in respeoa of wide repnta’ion in the work upon wh'oh 
hf pi- s-ties* a id inability to take food | they are now engaged.—Electrical Rcvi w. 
o h r th-u tba* -.rdina1 jly given to very |
>outg babies Hi* arms and le«ZH have

Since the labor

A Corner la Whlakev.
A Louisville (Ky.) despatch Bay* : It is 

stated that a *yuo o««.. ..»* been formed 
with a capi’al of 81 000 000 to corner the 
marketfor Kentucky and Bourbon whiskey. 
Bar ior & Sjo, Cincinnati, and E. H Taylor, 
of Frankfort, are named as organizers of 
the syndicate, and it is said they have 
bought nr nearlv all the. whiskey of the 
year* 1879 to 1883, inclusive, some 77,000 
barrels.

Mr*. Cleveland's €ireeling 
•ake.

A Cincinnati, O , despatch says : On 
July 19 ih a daughter wa* born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Winter, of Newport, Ky. It 
was named Fraitikie Cleveland Winter and 
a letter informing Mrs. Cleveland of the 
fact brought the following reply :

Executive Mansion, Washingt
My Dear Mrs. Winter,—Many thanks fo 

kind way in which you remembt-red me in your 
little girl’s name. May she be ble»eed through 
life as 1 have been, but will you do me the favor 
not to call her Frankie, but Frances or Frank ? I 

r called Frankie, as I dislike the name 
ch. Witlj my congratulations aud best 

sincerely yours,
Frances Cleveland.

Her Majesty'* Goal.

Her Majesty has presented the Third 
Battalion cf the Rjyal Welsh Fusiliers 
with a fl ie white goat from tbe famous 
^ierd in Windsor Great Park. Tbi* regi
ment is always preceded in its marches by 
a goal.—London Truth.

io Her Name-

They Asked the Brakesman.

Prof. Geo. L. Vose, whose manual on 
railroad engineering is authority the world 
over, was one day puzzling over the time 
card on tbe wall of the Boston & Maine 
station, without making out what he 
wanted to know, when the President of the 
road, Mr. Forber, came by and accosted 
him. " I am very glad to see ycu,” the 
Professor said. " I wi h you would help 
me out with this time table. I ooeuoi 
make head or tail out of it.’ The President 
joined iu the investigation, and for eome 
moments the [air flouodcrer1 about among 
a. m.’s and p. m.’s with no satisfactory 
results whatever. " Oti, I Lever oau make 
anything ont of tbet-e tbioge,” Pre-ident 
Furfcer exdiimed at length 
Bom -b dy ! 
h- kes uan.—Bi ston t tter in Provid-.net 
Journal.

,(

A Red Hair oa Ihe Coachman’s Coni.

" Mary,” said a Philadelphia husband 
11 have you noticed Genevia smile at Ihe 
coachman ? ”

“ No ; I've never seen her take the leaal 
notice of him. but I saw a red hair on hie 
best coat, and Genevia’a hair is auburn, you
know.”

'« That settles it,” promptly replied Ihe 
bloated capitalist. " John must go in the 
morning Rather than Fee my daughter 
marry a coachm1 n I d bQor'm*>father-in-law 

t to a dude.”—Philalelphia Record.

—The Niagara whirlpool ia a great whirl
fool piece

Mr John Hewer, a well-known Guelpb 
hotel-keeper, died Of dropsy on Banday 
evening. He was the father of Aid. Jamce 
Hewer, of that oily.

A Living Cariosity.

There will ba a veritable " man-milliner” 
in the new British Parliament in the 
person cf Mr. IsaaoFCD, Tory member fer 
Stepney, whose business alias is Mme. 
Elise, of Regent street. His millinery 
establishment is very fashionable and 
profitable.

Mme. Bembrioh has offered to sing in 
Aukric* Ltx i "i-.*tOj, bus now that P * i 
h .8 deoiled u>co nte ! aok the other *• stars ” 
d mapd that their managers^ pay them im- 
coeuee sum* bef< rethoy leave Europe. The 
fear seems to 'exist that tbe large prices 
p iid to bear tbe greatest living vocalist 
will make tbe public le-s anxious to patron- 
ze other artists, and 60 these vocalists want 

their salaries in advance.

am never

wibhes I am i 
July 23, 1886pee* Take Pari In a« Election.

At Laiton, yesterday, July Vib, while 
pollit g was iv active progress, a s»a»-m of 
bees belonging to Mr. Latcbmore, banter, 
left) their hive nd made for the dvur if ht 
C>rn Exoha, go, which was the prlucg 
station, eveotua I y settling on a 1 v.tp \ os 
0lo«e by. Tbe polling avei.ia beat a bsslx 
retreat, while the crowd fl*d in all direc
tions. The excitement continued m til * 
man climbed tbe lamp-post and caplured 
the bees by covering them with a box.— 
Pall Hall Gazette.

" Let’s ask 
Anri th‘ v went a d >»<-» ed aA dealer advtriide* ' " Lightning fruit 

grown norm dy a* to length, tiut are thin jar*” They may be a new brand, but 
and unaoit' tusupiort hie b )dy, frail as it f.-r lightening fruit jars there ie notbii g 
is. Tbe parents of this spider like oreature ! more successful than a small boy and 
are very poor, and the recent frequent solitude.
visits of rich curiosity seeker*, whose pity j A swarm of Dakota grasshoppers stopped 
has rarely failed to take substantial form, ; twenty minutes for refreshments and ate 
has been a God-iend to them. i up a fifty acre field near Fargo.

Af 9 o’o'ook last t v*i ing ite condition of 
Dr. E J Edwards, of Liacon, was such 
as to give his friends cause for great 
anxiety.

Major General Middleton will leave 
shortly on a tour of inspection through the 
Maritime Provinoee.
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